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I. INTRODUCTION *

A quest ion of interest far beyond telecommunicat ions is the direct ion in the flow of

reform and inst i tut ional innovat ion : does change originate at the center and flow outwards to the

periphery, or is it the other way around ? Or is reform more in the nature of historical t ide,

flowing in and out depending on some larger forces of the moment ?

The first view , which can be termed the " imperial" perspect ive, is based on a belief that

reform is an act ivity requiring the kind of expert ise, sophist icat ion , and leadership found

primari ly at the center . A variant of this view is that reform must be coordinated to succeed .

Thus a reform at the periphery will not be effect ive, and hence by elim inat ion viable reforms

must originate in the center .

The opposite view may be termed the " laboratory " posit ion . Change requires the

overcom ing of a status quo , and where is the lat ter more st rongly ent renched than at the center ?

In cont rast , someone at the periphery is likely to experiment with innovat ion , i f given leave to

do so . The stakes are lower , and new approaches are possible.

The proponents of each view have historical anecdotes and much poli t ical science

li terature (on the core versus periphery) to support their view . The French and Russian

revolut ions originated at the center; the American at the periphery. Most New Deal reforms

were fashioned at the center of America, but the progressive movement originated in the

prairies. In telecommunicat ions, the main impetus for change in the U.S. in the 1960s and �70s

came from Washington and was resisted by the states. In the late ’80s , however , the momentum

of reform in the center began to slow down , and the states were in some instances more

innovat ive.

And Europe? The quest ion of center versus periphery is even more important in Europe,

as it inches ( to use a Euro -poli t ically incorrect measure) towards econom ic and poli t ical union .

In Europe, the center holds ambit ions , couched in the technical jargon of bureaucracy and the
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inspiring language of integrat ion . The center consists, formally, of the Commission of the

European Community. Close to the center are the two pillars of the Community , Germany and

France . Historic agreements between them had led to the Coal and Steel Community , Euratom ,

the European Common Market, the adm ission of Britain , and the Maast richt Treaty. The

periphery begins with the other member states of the EC, both those of the original six -- Italy

and the Benelux -- and half -hearted latecomers such as the U.K. and Denmark . Further outside

are the EFTA countries which for a variety of reasons did not join , such as Switzerland ,

Sweden , and Finland; and st i ll further out are client states in Eastern Europe and the non

European Mediterranean .

Where did telecommunicat ions policy reform originate ? In a major sense , the correct

answer would not assign a terri torial or jurisdict ional locat ion , but a funct ional one . Policy

changes are based on underlying changes in user pat terns of informat ion , the technology of

informat ion processing and t ransm ission , and the expansion and redist ribut ion within a nat ional

network system . In that sense, reform originates in the telecommunicat ions departments of large

corporate users , and in the laboratories of elect ronics firms. I have t raced and modeled the

underlying dynam ics in several writ ings. Yet to look at larger forces does not negate the

usefulness of observing where and how governmental policy responded to them . Such is the task

of this paper .

Much of the impetus of policy reform in Europe seems to have come from the European

Commission . The reasons are varied , and are part of a much larger game of empowering the

common bureaucracy at the expense of the part icularized ones . In telecommunicat ions, this is

done through alliances of Brussels with the large t ransnat ional users , with large high -tech firms

seeking indust rial policy subsidies , and with nat ional m inist ries that are closer to these interests

than the t radit ional postal m inist ries are. Whatever the reasons, the outcome of Brussels’ efforts

since the " Green Paper " of 1987 has been policy change in term inal equipment approval and

1
See, in part icular Eli M. Noam , 1992 , Telecommunicat ions in Europe,Oxford

University Press, New York .
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interconnect ion , value - added access , standard set t ing, and the rest ructuring of t radit ional postal

civi l service ent it ies into sem i -autonomous corporate bodies. It is therefore easy to jump to the

conclusions that, but for the Brussels supra - European direct ives , those changes would not have

occurred . But to reach such conclusion one would have to show that these changes m ight have

not happened otherwise , for example by demonst rat ing that no count ries inst i tuted sim ilar or

farther -reaching reforms on their own . It is therefore important to look beyond Brussels.

Change did certainly not originate in the outermost periphery. Eastern Europe had a

historic chance, but seems to waste it . Beggars can’t be choosers; nor , i t seems, can reformers,

where the reforms must be underwrit ten in material terms by telecommunicat ions t radit ionalists

in the West . For example , the opportunity to create in the former East Germany a regional

telephone organizat ion as a long -term rival to the West ’s DBP Telekom was never seriously

considered .

Close to the center , the core consist ing of France and Germany has shown li t t le reform

init iat ive unt i l recent ly. In both count ries, coali t ions of powerful interests kept the t radit ional

PTT (post , telegraph , telephone) monopoly system alive, and provided for a long t ime many of

the arguments for telecommunicat ions ancien regime. Germany’s Heinrich von Stephan ,

Bismark’s remarkable postal contemporary, had created the PTT system domest ically and

internat ionally , and it was largely unchanged on its home turf unt i l recent ly. In the 1990s ,

Germany, badgered from the outside by t rade partners and from the inside by academ ic crit ics

and rival m inist ries, embarked on reform , fortuitously just before the unexpected nat ional

reunificat ion would have provided the rat ionale for another decade’s delay.

France , after an embarrassing first telecommunicat ions century , moved the t radit ional

system to its technological peak, a t riumph of state - sponsored engineering and investment.

France in the 1980s took a t radit ional stat ist approach and increased the role of government. The

Socialist government made high -technology a nat ional priori ty and nat ionalized much of the

French elect ronics and telecommunicat ions equipment indust ry to meet this goal. The effect was

that the French actually created , for a t ime, a state - owned analog of the old AT & T system : a
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vert ically integrated complex of equipment manufacturing coupled with a telecommunicat ions

t ransm ission monopoly and an R& D laboratory. Conservat ives, returning briefly to power in

1985 , re-privat ized several of the equipment firms, and the telephone adm inist rat ion was

gradually made more independent. But the state and its affi liated inst i tut ions remained in charge ,

cont inuing the t radit ion of indust rial policy for the telecommunicat ions and elect ronics sectors .

In the early ’90s , France, increasingly at Europe’s inst i tut ional rear guard , reassessed its

posit ion . For the public sector ent repreneurs and technocrats of the telecommunicat ions sector,

change made sense , because it also came with independence from errat ic poli t ics, and financial

rest rict ions. Hence, inst i tut ional reform was accomplished in the early ’90s. To conclude,

change in Europe’s core count ries legit im ized reform , but did not cause or advance it .

And what about the other count ries of Europe? We find several categories of count ries.

One grouping are the Tradit ionalists, count ries that were some of the st rongest proponents of

inst i tut ional status quo , such as Portugal, Greece, Switzerland , and Aust ria . ( The lat ter two

cont radict the view that econom ic development leads to inst i tut ional change .) For a long t ime,

Belgium was also part of this category .

A second grouping are the New Reformers, the UK primari ly , and, more caut iously but

perhaps more influent ial, the Netherlands.

In the U.K. , the conservat ive government of Prime Minister Thatcher created and

privat ized Brit ish Telecom , and opened the market to faci li t ies -based compet it ive ent ry . For the

rest of Europe, these changes were far too revolut ionary. The classic evolut ionary model was

set in the Netherlands, where the t radit ional adm inist rat ion was spli t in 1989 into postal and

telecommunicat ions bodies under the managerial autonomy of a public corporat ion . This model

was eventually followed in most European count ries when the init ial resistance of PTTs gave

way to increasing support. The Netherlands targeted its telecommunicat ions system in order to

establish itself as a major European center of services.

The Dutch reorganizat ion was part icularly effect ive as a model for other European

count ries . The extensive compet it iveness in the United States made its system inst i tut ionally too
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distant to be direct ly applicable. The Brit ish policy, favoring privat izat ion and the establishment

of a compet it ive carrier, was also too radical for the cont inental count ries. The Japanese model

suffers from the lack of t ransparency of Japanese governmental and econom ic processes. Ireland

and Israel , which had successfully inst i tuted much of the same changes earlier, in 1983 and

1984 , were too far at the periphery to mat ter . Holland , on the other hand , is a close and

respected neighbor , and its policies cannot be easily dism issed as at tempts at hegemony. The

Dutch PTT reform was therefore watched with part icular interest by other European count ries.

These two count ries have been well - covered by academ ics and other count ries. Yet there

is a third grouping of count ries , which I find to be highly interest ing in many ways, both for

their inst i tut ional diversity and for the way their telecommunicat ion inst i tut ions provide insights

into the future of European �mainst ream � telecommunicat ions. And yet, interest ingly, they had

very li t t le impact on the rest of Europe. The reason is : ( a ) that these changes had often taken

place decades earlier ; (b ) that these count ries had no m issionary zeal or abili ty, in cont rast to

the United States, to export their system to the rest of Europe; and ( c ) some of these systems

worked , but others didn’t . In consequence, the alternat ive models remained confined to their

own countries and did not t ravel. Indeed, these count ries in some instance moved backwards in

the direct ion of t radit ionalism , in the name of European harmonizat ion . These count ries, which

I call the Non - Conform ists, are Denmark, Finland , Greece, Italy, Portugal, Sweden , and Spain .

Their experience, and the lessons they bear, will be the subject of discussion below .

II . TRADITION AND ALTERNATIVES

The process of providing telecommunicat ions services and equipment in developed

count ries has t radit ionally involved a closely knit community of interest groups. Unt i l the late

1980s , most count ries combined postal and telecommunicat ions funct ions under the same roof.

These civi l service PTTs go back to the age of European absolut ism when postal monopolies

were first established and have since spread to most of the world . The PTT’s operat ions were

typically cont rolled and operated through state inst i tut ions like m inist ries of post and
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communicat ions. They held a monopoly over all mail and telecommunicat ions services and were

closely allied with domest ic manufacturers of telecommunicat ions equipment. Internat ionally,

they collaborated through various cartel -like organizat ions and coordinat ing agencies. Addit ional

support groups in this " postal -indust rial complex " were labor unions and rural populat ions.

After a century of inst i tut ional stabi li ty , the PTTs underwent a metamorphosis in the

1980s . They were separated from postal funct ions and in some cases from direct civi l service

status, and renamed themselves public telecommunicat ions organizat ions (PTOs). They followed

different inst i tut ional and legal models, and pursued varied st rategies. Major elements of this

change will now be discussed , together with the policies of the non - conform ist peripheral

count ries and their experience with these approaches.

1. Corporat izat ion

aCorporat izat ion is the t ransformat ion of a PTT into a sem i - autonomous st ructure , which

may st i ll be state owned, but cont rols its own managerial and adm inist rat ive funct ions. The

monopoly status is not touched by corporat izat ion as such . It is asserted that once the close link

to the government is severed , a process is set in mot ion that makes further changes more likely.

Somet imes the corporat ized ent ity is described as a " private" firm , in the sense that i t may be

organized under private law provisions which determ ines its status in , for example, cont ract and

labor law . But that descript ion confuses legal detai l with the reali ty of cont rol, which is st i ll very

much governmental. In other instances, a m inority or shares may be issued to the public, though

cont rol is st i ll retained by the state . ( For more detai led discussion of the elements of European

policy , see Noam and Kramer , 1992.)

Because corporat izat ion loosens direct adm inist rat ive cont rols , it is usually accompanied

by the creat ion or st rengthening of a government regulatory mechanism . Such was the case in

the Netherlands, where the Dutch PTT was spli t from the state cont rol into a public corporat ion ,

with regulatory authority vested in the Minist ry of Transport and Public Works. Belgium , after
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three years of debate, a reform bill passed in 1991 which separated the t radit ional RTT

administ rat ion into an operator Belgacom and a regulatory body, the Belgian Inst i tute for

Telecommunicat ions. Belgacom provides basic t ransm ission as a monopoly , and enhanced

services in compet it ion . However , authorized VAN licenses may be denied in the public

interest, or i f the license would cause financial losses for Belgacom .

After a nat ional debate over telecommunicat ions reform , France T� l� com was

corporat ized in 1990. In Germany, corporat izat ion created the Deutsche Bundespost Telekom ,

with its employees retaining their at t ract ive civi l service status.

Brussels exhorted other European count ries to corporat ize. Yet , there is nothing new

about corporat izat ion. Sweden’s Televerket , to use an outstanding example, has long been has

such status. So were parts of Denmark’s, Finland’s, Spain’s, and Italy’s.

Sweden’s telephone system is a major success story. It has been an interest ing m ix of

effect ive social agenda combined with liberalizat ion . In 1988 , telephone density was 66.2 main

lines per 100 inhabitants (ITU, 1990a ). In addit ion to Televerket ’s high telephone penetrat ion,

its technical innovat iveness is high ; i ts rates are the lowest in the world ; and its ent repreneurial

spiri t is well-developed .

Part of Televerket ’s reason for success has been that i t was long outside the postal

adm inist rat ion . It is a crown ( state) corporat ion subject to regulat ion by the Minist ry of

Transport and Communicat ions . But while Sweden’s corporat ized system seems to have worked

well , one cannot generalize from it . Take as a counter - example Greece’s telephone operat ing

ent ity OTE, the Hellenic Telecommunicat ions Organizat ion . OTE lags by most European

standards. In 1988 , the wait ing t ime for a telephone installat ion was three to five years, with a,

wait ing list of 1.05 million (ITU , 1990) in a network of about 3 m illion lines . Even highest

priori ty orders, such as for hospitals and business users, had to wait for more than a year . The

quali ty of lines was such that only 5 percent of modems were connected to the PSTN in 1985 .

Despite the backlog, OTE prohibited the dual use of both voice and data .
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OTE�s problems were not simply those of resource shortage in one of Europe’s poorer

count ries. The company was frequent ly embroi led in allegat ions of impropriet ies, favorit ism , and

poli t icizat ion . Its hiring pract ices and installat ion priori t ies were subject apparent ly to party

pat ronage. It was part of the scandal involving the charge of several state companies’ kickback

of funds to the then ruling Pasok party . Its director general openly bragged about wiretapping

the opposit ion , and cut off communicat ion links to broadcast stat ions of the opposit ion during

the heated elect ion campaign .

One should further note that some of Europe’s best - funct ioning telecommunicat ions

systems are not corporat ized, for example Switzerland’s.

Thus , the mere legal status of a telecommunicat ions organizat ion is neither a necessary

nor a sufficient condit ion for efficient service, or for a public interest orientat ion .

2. Privat izat ion

Privat izat ion involves the government sale of shares in the telecommunicat ions

organizat ion to private investors. However , ownership need not affect the monopoly status. In

the United States, AT & T was private and near-monopoly for a very long period. In Canada,

private regional monopolies exist , and long distance compet it ion has only recent ly been

contemplated . 65 percent of Spain’s Telef� nica was private, but the government st i ll cont rolled

the appointment of its chief execut ive and top management. In Denmark , the state sold 49

percent of the shares in the newly created teleDenmark , but a large block was purchased by the

state pension fund.

Privat izat ion may encourage efficiencies of operat ion . But quali ty of service may fall i f

an unconst rained monopolist cuts cost without regard to its capt ive customers . Privat izat ion can

also st rengthen a monopoly, as shareholders become a poli t ical const i tuency to preserve a

monopoly. Widespread shareholder involvement in the U.K. created a force opposed to curbs

on BT’s dom inance which m ight threaten profi tabi li ty. In Spain , Telef� nica gets protect ion from
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In

the " widow and orphan " status of its stock .

There is nothing new about privat izat ion . most European count ries,

telecommunicat ions started as private enterprises , often for several decades. In France, for

example, the private sector played a significant role during the establishment of telephony.

Eventually, the government, backed by a coali t ion of dissat isfied business users, small towns,

and left ist republicans, decided to take over the ent ire network , fired by the nat ional enthusiasm

of the French Revolut ion’s centennial (Bertho, 1984 , pp . 60� 64 ). The main company, SGT,

refused to surrender its property peacefully, and was taken over by force .

In Norway, the early rapid expansion of telephone service was neither supervised nor

operated by any cent ral state organizat ion . Most of the local telephone systems were built by

small joint stock associat ions , cooperat ives, or public ventures. The majority were small efforts

with neighbors helping each other and cont ribut ing rights of way, materials, and labor. By

1906 , provision of both local and long -distance service was about half private and half public ,

with the government serving primari ly the larger cit ies and the private companies serving the

rural areas . This is the reverse of situat ions ordinari ly prevailing in count ries with m ixed

public -private systems, and is at tension with the assert ion that the state is necessary to serve

low - density areas. Eventually, the state system absorbed all private and cooperat ive networks.

In Spain , the American company ITT owned the nat ional system since 1924. It also

became Spain’s dom inant service and equipment firm . In 1945 , however, it was forced to

relinquish ownership of its network operat ion CTNE to the Spanish government, which then

direct ly or indirect ly cont rolled about half of its shares. In 1986 , CTNE was formally renamed

Telef� nica .

In Italy , between 1907 and 1925 , telecommunicat ions were joint ly provided by the state

and by sixty - three regional private concessionaires. Local telephony was legally franchised to

private firms, but long - distance communicat ions remained under state cont rol. Subsequent ly,

under Mussolini ’s Fascist regime, five telephone regions were established and assigned to

different concessionaires. They were later consolidated into the nat ional system , SIP, owned
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by the STET holding company that in turn was cont rolled by the state holding IRI. The PT

administ rat ion ASST was established to provide long -distance interconnect ion between the five

regions and internat ional services with European and Mediterranean nat ions. STET also owned

the satelli te operator Telespazio . Both SIP and STET were always part private firms, and the

private ownership had increased , by 1990, to 40 percent of SIP , and 42 percent of SIP’s parent

company STET, though the government retained overall cont rol.

Thus , privat izat ion has been around Europe for some t ime. Has it worked ? There is no

evidence that SIP or Telefonica operate more efficient ly than DBP Telekom or France Telecom .

On the other hand , the Finnish independent companies seem to have done very well . Ownership

status, by itself, means li t t le . It is the indust ry st ructure that counts . A privat izat ion of a

monopoly, subject to inadequate regulatory supervision, is a prescript ion for inefficiency , the

exercise of monopoly power , and both . In Spain and Italy , the supervision of the companies is

weak , and no market compet it ion exists . In Finland , on the other hand , a t radit ion of efficiency

in public services is joined by a rivalrous relat ionship of the two types of telephone providers,

the comparabili ty of the various independent local companies, and their accountabili ty to their

users . The result is an efficient and responsive system .

3. Liberalizat ion

Liberalizat ion means the int roduct ion of compet it ion into monopolized markets . It may

include the abili ty to interconnect equipment, the approval of equipment, and the licensing of

new entrants for all or part icular services.

Liberalizat ion should not be confused with deregulat ion . Deregulat ion is a reduct ion in

government -imposed const raints on the behavior of PTOs. One may , for example, have a

deregulated monopoly , or a t ight ly regulated mult i - carrier system . The experiences in the U.S.

and the U.K. , two of the most liberalized markets , reveals that more rather than less regulat ion

is inst i tuted in the early stages after markets have been opened .
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Other than the U.K. , one European count ry that has gone far in liberalizat ion has been

Sweden . Sweden never had a legal monopoly. Compet itors could always be licensed . But what.

was the reali ty of ent ry ? A look at history is revealing.

The Internat ional Bell Telephone Company opened in 1880 local systems in Stockholm ,

Gothenburg , and Malm � . The first non - Bell network , established in 1881, charged lower rates

than Bell. In 1883 , the General Telephone Company was started ( Allmanna Telefonakt iebolag ),

and within one year served three t imes as many subscribers as Bell. The two firms engaged in

a lively head -on compet it ion in price and service, part icularly in Stockholm . In 1887, General

Telephone opened the world’s largest exchanges ( 7000 lines). By 1888 , Bell succumbed and

relinquished cont rol to its Swedish compet itor, which merged the two systems.

But the dem ise of Bell did not signal the end of compet it ion. Small stock companies,

mutual associat ions, cooperat ive societ ies, and municipal systems rapidly established themselves

in rural areas and began to coexist through long - distance t runk lines . The government Telegraph

Company ( Telegrafverket) also began to const ruct long - distance lines , and in some instances

acquired or built local networks . It expanded its small system in Stockholm which had

previously operated for official adm inist rat ive use only into a general public network . General

Telephone had 37,000 subscribers in Stockholm , and the government had 13,000 . Within

Stockholm the vigorous rivalry led to reduced rates, high technical performance, and

experimentat ion with new types of service and billing ( including usage -measured tariffs), making

Stockholm ’s telephone system the most advanced in the world . Whereas the original flat rate

of the Bell company had been about $ 40 in Stockholm , after a few years of this unique

compet it ion , rates fell to about $ 12 (Holcombe, 1911: 384) . The government with its power over

long -distance interconnect ion ult imately took cont rol of General Telephone in 1918 , and

integrated it by 1923. General Telephone’s management moved to L. M. Ericsson (Gustafsson ,

1987) .

Today, we are witnessing a second round of ent ry in Sweden . Liberalizat ion of service

was int roduced in 1989 , when third -party t raffic and internat ional service were opened to new
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producers (Bert i l Thorngren , 1990 , Communicat ion ). Comvik’s Skyport service opened leased

circuits for compet it ion and resale. Subsequent ly, Sweden’s nat ional rai lway also planned to

resell capacity on its fiber - opt ic network .

Behind Comvik is Jan Stenbeck , a major Swedish indust rialist who also owns Kinnevik ,

a media company, and its subsidiary Comvik . Comvik was the first to compete with Televerket

with mobile telephone service and internat ional satelli te connect ions. Stenbeck�s TV3 channel,

Sweden’s first commercial cable channel, is t ransm it ted from London via the Ast ra satelli te, in

which he is also a part owner . He also owns the pay service TV1000 and cable television

systems (Finvik ) and is a partner in an American DBS venture . Through his diversified

communicat ions holdings , and subsequent partnership with Britain’s far - flung cable and wireless,

Stenbeck posit ioned himself to be a Nordic equivalent of Berlusconi or Murdoch , but with a

much st ronger telecommunicat ions presence .

Yet in another sense, compet it ion in Sweden would not be possible without Televerket ’s

acquiescence . The company came to the conclusion that achieving more managerial f lexibi li ty ,

including in its pricing, was worth the price of adm it t ing rivals. It was confident in its abi li ty

to hold them at bay . Hence , PTTs that are most efficient m ind liberalizat ion least . And those

who are less efficient fear it most. Service liberalizat ion thus does not happen where it is most

needed .

When it comes to liberalizat ion in term inal equipment, for which Brussels takes credit ,

there is less than meets the eye. In most cases , such liberalizat ion by the various European

count ries was simply an acknowledgement of reali ty, namely that m illions of subscribers had

already bought the readily available low -price, high -opt ion equipment and interconnected it in

a do-it yourself liberalizat ion .

And what about deregulat ion ? If we mean by it not liberalizat ion , but the reduct ion , in

some relat ive sense , of governmental rules in the telecommunicat ions field , there is no evidence
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of deregulat ion in Europe, center or periphery. Nor can it be expected to be. Compet itors may

require new rules on access and interconnect ion . Brussels imposes a new layer of requirements.

Users establish various forms of private networks. New services abound . What emerges are

part ly monopolist ic, part ly compet it ive markets, and the m ixture is more intensive in regulat ion

rather than less .

4. Decent ralizat ion (Devolut ion )

Decent ralizat ion is a policy focusing less than monopolist ic provision of

telecommunicat ion services . The service provisions need not be in compet it ion with each other,

but they are not under one cont rol . Devolut ion is a policy of dismant ling a single monoli thic

st ructure into several units . The prime example is the divest i ture of AT & T in America into

local and long distance operat ions. It is under considerat ion in Japan. Devolut ion is not a

necessary condit ion for either liberalizat ion or privat izat ion , although it addresses the problems

of compet it ive barriers to new entrants. Devolut ion serves the long term policy object ive of

isolat ing market segments which may at some point be subject to compet it ion . It can also be part

of liberalizat ion , where some segments of the market are opened to compet itors, and others are

not .

The opposite st rategy to devolut ion is consolidat ion . The rat ionale for consolidat ion is

to capture the econom ies of scale and scope, and to elim inate actual or potent ial compet it ion.

For all the talk about reforms, no European count ry has seriously considered to tackle

a monopoly market st ructure by the radical step of a devolut ion . To the cont rary , there is a

fixat ion on econom ies of scale. Yet in several of the non - conform ist peripheral count ries in

Finland , Denmark, Italy and Portugal, a decent ralized system existed for a long t ime. While

the t radit ional image of European telephone adm inist rat ion is one of total cent ralizat ion , several

of the European peripheral count ries have actually long been operat ing in a decent ralized system .

Portugal and Italy cannot be cited as a success , but Finland and Denmark were doing very well

under the decent ralized system .
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The Finnish telephone system is one of the most interest ing in Europe. Instead of a

nat ional monopoly, there are about fi fty companies, either subscriber cooperat ives, municipal

enterprises, or private firms that provide local telephone service and are direct ly accountable to

subscribers, about 72 % of all telephone lines . There is also a nat ional PTT ( the P & T ), whicha

is the largest operator of local telephone service (covering about one -third of all subscribers and

three - quarters of the land area ). The P & T also offers domest ic and internat ional long -distance

service, mobile telephony, and other services. The P & T had considerable regulatory power,

which after 1987 was t ransferred to the Minist ry of Communicat ions.

This unique system originated when Finland was a reluctant Russian province and subject

to the imperial and imperious Russian telegraph bureaucracy. By form ing local cooperat ives,

the Finns became less dependent on the Russian authorit ies. After 1917, the new Finnish

government inherited the system .

By their charters , the cooperat ives’ pricing is supposed to be cost based and not for

profi t. Subscribers elect management and directors, either at a general meet ing or by mail.

This process is taken seriously. At the board elect ion of the Helsinki Telephone Company, 50

percent of the 350,000 owners part icipated in the mail ballot ing. Subscribers, when joining the

system , provide a payment and receive a negot iable share cert i f icate. Nearly three -quarters of

subscribers are shareholders. This system affords about 1 m illion telephone subscribers a direct

role in telecommunicat ions mat ters (Myllo, 1984) . A wide variety of organizat ional st ructures

exists among the companies, including in several cases out right municipal ownership .

Thus , the Finnish telecommunicat ions system has foregone the econom ies of scale and

the unity of cont rol that are sanct i f ied in many larger count ries. Yet its telephone system is

among the most advanced in the world , moved along by a healthy rivalry among the various

part icipants , and especially by the responsiveness of local companies to their

subscribers / shareholders. The number of equipment opt ions is high . Despite the alleged need

for a monopoly to coordinate and fund indust rial policy in elect ronics, and despite the count ry’s
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small domest ic market, Finland’s elect ronic and telecommunicat ions indust ries are quite

successful both in domest ic and export markets, while not being closed at home.

The relat ion between P& T and the local companies is characterized by both cooperat ion

and conflict. The local operators are collect ively represented by the Associat ion of Telephone

companies of Finland . Known also as toim ilupalaitokset, or "licensed ones ," they are a st rong

voice against the P& T. The P & T has long claimed that to ensure the goal of social equity , a

full nat ional monopoly is required ; but the local companies have stressed , just as adamant ly ,

their century -old t radit ion of technical progressivity and broad poli t ical responsiveness through

the part icipat ion of owners / subscribers. Cont inuous frict ion arises over the extent of the P & T’s

protected range, cont rol of advanced services, and revenue and cost allocat ions.

The independent companies must pay for carriage on the P & T’s long -distance network ;

these payments help keep the P& T’s local telephone rates low . Sixty percent of the independent

companies ’ income goes to the P& T for long - distance charges, whereas 80 percent of all calls

are local. Not surprisingly, the independent companies are interested in long -distance

compet it ion that would provide them with alternat ives . ( In the United States, long -distance

carriers support , through access payments, the local exchange companies, not vice versa .)

A 1987 telecommunicat ions law was an effort to define jurisdict ions and thus end the

disputes . Regulatory powers moved to the Minist ry of Communicat ions. Although the new law

allowed the local telephone companies to enter parts of the market for data services, various

overlapping service issues remained unresolved . An example is the long -distance data

communicat ions services offered by Datat ie, owned by a number of local telephone companies.

The P& T maintained that Datat ie required a license by the P & T i tself to enter this market.

Sim ilarly, overlap problems exist for elect ronic mail and videotext which are now regarded as

compet it ive services.

A sim ilar though lesser diversity used to exist in Denmark . Denmark’s telephone system

was unusual in Europe insofar as it was a shared arrangement of several state - dom inated

organizat ions. An 1897 law established a government monopoly for Danish telephony, but
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concessions t ransferred actual operat ions to several telephone companies. This st ructure , revised

by 1986 and 1990 legislat ion , was remarkably sim ilar to that of the United States after its AT& T

divest i ture: several regional companies offering local service, and a nat ional carrier (the PTT)

providing nat ional and internat ional long -distance service. A separate body served regulatory

funct ions. This system contradicted t radit ional PTT tenets of unified st ructure, end - to - end

technical responsibi li ty , and econom ies of scale .

The local companies were not private in the sense of independence from the state. The

government held a majority cont rol of the Copenhagen and Jut land telephone companies as well

as 100 percent of the South - Jut land telephone company. The Funen Company was a cooperat ive

of local councils , and the government owned the remaining 45 percent .

The need for long - distance interconnect ion and approval of rates required a regulatory

presence . In 1950 an agreement, the " concordate ", was reached between the state and regional

companies with the state as arbit rator on issues of standards, pricing, cost - sharing, and t raffic

planning (Olsen , 1988 ) . But this agreement proved unstable in the 1980s when new technologies

were being int roduced . Danish policy then see - sawed between decent ralizat ion and

consolidat ion . A 1986 reorganizat ion st rengthened the regional st ructure by adding a fourth

concessionary state enterprise for South Jut land, which was divested from the PTT, though it

was st i ll owned by it . The PTT which had called for a unified system under its cont rol also lost

its operat ing divisions for data t ransm ission , mobile telephone term inals, telex , telefax, and other

customer services to the four concessionary companies.

But the advocates of cent ralism ult imately prevailed, ironically due to the winds of

European integrat ion blowing from Brussels . In 1990 , the government proposed to purchase the

Copenhagen and Jut land telephone companies, arguing that replicat ion of cost ly services such

as ISDN and intelligent networks was inefficient in a small count ry soon facing European

compet it ion, and that diversity reduced services quali ty. It believed in protect ing monopoly by

consolidat ing it instead of using inst i tut ional diversity as an invigorat ing factor. In 1990 , the

four regional companies were placed in a new holding firm , teleDenmark . The government kept

a
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a 51 percent stake and retained cont rol of the teleDenmark Board, selling the rest to private

investors. Much of the private investments , however, are pension funds with close t ies to the

government.

Italy’s system of telecommunicat ions provision is even more complex . It was best

described as a shared monopoly of five organizat ions. Two of these organizat ions are

government adm inist rat ions; the other three are nom inally private groups, owned by the same

state holding company. The state direct ly ran the State Agency for Telephone Services ( ASST ),

which handles long -distance and European telephony, and the Post and Telecommunicat ions

Administ rat ion (PT), which handled telegraph and telex networks. The three other groups are

Societ � Italiana per l’Esercizio Telefonico ( SIP ), for local exchanges and some long -distance

service; Italcable, for intercont inental service, and Telespazio, for satelli te service , all of which

are part of the state -dom inated Societ � Finanziaria Telefonica (STET) holding company, which

in turn is owned by the most ly government owned holding company IRI. In theory, the system

separated segments of network cont rol as the AT& T divest i ture did in the United States, and it

reduced monopoly power . In pract ice , however, the system in its aggregate was an inflexible

bureaucracy , with service problems for small and large users . There were few performance

rivalries, but frequent jurisdict ional and poli t ical disputes. These revolve around financial

t ransfers, part icularly over dom inance in new fields, such as data t ransm ission and ISDN.

On the posit ive side, the exist ing complex inst i tut ional system allowed for relat ively easy

modificat ions. For instance, a privat izat ion of the STET network firms and their separat ion

from equipment suppliers has been gradually taking place, although not as part of a planned

telecommunicat ions policy . The shared service monopoly could have broken down in the future

through rivalry and compet it ion in the marketplace rather than the poli t ical arena. But this was

counteracted by the government, whose chief init iat ive in telecommunicat ions was to t ry to unite

the various inst i tut ions into one giant provider. The Christ ian Democrats offered a plan in 1988

to consolidate the telecommunicat ions agencies into a " Super -STET" � including SIP, ASST,

Italcable, and Telespazio� aggregated as " Italia Telecom ." But this project was prevented by
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the PTT minister and by southern Italian Christ ian Democrats, who tradit ionally were influent ial

in telecommunicat ions personnel mat ters and were concerned with loss of pat ronage. An

alternate plan to create a "Super-SIP" was int roduced by Socialists , but this was blocked by the

Christ ian Democrats. Eventually , the government decided to merge ASST into STET, though

with a temporary independent ident ity . By the end of August 1992 , all the services and

equipment run by ASST were transferred to a new company owned by IRI-STET.

Portugal, too , had no monoli thic system . Telecommunicat ions were the charge of three

organizat ions, two of which , Correios e Telecommunicacoes de Portugal (CTP ) and Telefones

de Lisboa e Porto ( TLP), operated according to the direct ives of a common General Board ; the

third , Compania Portuguesa Radio Marconi (CPRM ), derived from the Anglo - Portuguese

telephone company . CTPs service area covered most of the count ry ; i t is also responsible for

internat ional telephony within Europe and for the Portuguese telex network . TLP operated

telephone service and networks within a 30 ki lometer radius of Lisbon and a 15 kilometer radius

of Porto , the two largest Portuguese cit ies . The nominally private CPRM provided satelli te links

and submarine cable service . Its franchise covered all public overseas internat ional

telecommunicat ions.

A 1990 law , whose advocates alleged that i t was inspired by the guidelines from

Brussels, created a single holding company for the telecommunicat ions operators, named

Telecom Portugal. The state retained cont rol over 51 percent of TLP. The law also created the

Inst i tuto das Communicacoes de Portugal to coordinate development and liberalizat ion ;

regulatory powers remained with the Minist ry of Communicat ions.

5. Internat ionalizat ion

Internat ionalizat ion is the abili ty of nat ional telecommunicat ions organizat ions to expand

beyond nat ional markets. This can be done through acquisit ions, internat ional service offerings

and foreign subsidiaries. The European Commission has act ively sought the lowering of nat ional
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barriers for communicat ion services, though primari ly within Europe only. But internat ional

act ivi t ies, too , have been going on independent ly of Brussels by the periphery.

Historically, there was substant ial internat ionalizat ion in the early years of

telecommunicat ions. In telephony’s early years , the Bell companies offered service in

Switzerland, Sweden , Germany, Britain , France, and elsewhere, before they were squeezed out

or nat ionalized . This also led to AT & T’s departure from European equipment manufacturing.

Sim ilarly, Britain’s Marconi played an early role across Europe in radio -telephony.

In recent years , internat ionalizat ion took place in Scandinavia through the highly

successful joint Nordic cellular telephone system NMT. In 1981, the init ial year of its

operat ion, Televerket had caut iously predicted it would have 50,000 subscribers by 1991. But

in 1987, there were already 120,000 subscribers, and by 1990 there were 450,000 , in 9 percent

of all automobiles (Boan , 1990 : 3 ) . Televerket also joined with PTT Telecom Netherlands and

Sprint to form the joint venture, Unisource, to serve large users and for internat ional presence.

Spain’s Telef� nica was remarkably act ive internat ionally , especially in Lat in America .

After the Argent ine government announced in 1988 that, after forty - two years of state

ownership , Argent ina Empresa Nacional de Telef� nica ( Entel) would be privat ized , Telef� nica

outbid six European and American compet itors for cont rolling interest of Entel’s southern

operat ions. The Telef� nica consort ium consisted of an investment company, including Cit icorp’s

(20 percent), Telef� nica ( 10 percent ), and the Argent ina’s Techint Group ( 15 percent ).

Telef� nica agreed to install 610,000 lines by 1996 , at a cost of $ 1 bi llion .

In Chile, when the telephone system was privat ized , Telef� nica init ially lost to Aust ralian

financier Alan Bond in the bidding for a port ion of Compa� ia de Tel� fonos de Chile (CTC) But

in 1990 , Bond , in financial diff icult ies, was forced to sell his 43.7 percent stake to Telef� nica

for $ 388.5 m illion . It also owned part of ENTEL , Chile’s long -distance carrier .

Telef� nica was also a bidder for a part of Mexico’s telephone system ; it gained a 40

percent share in 1991 in Venezuela’s privat ized system , in a consort ium led by GTE. It also

purchased a stake in the U.S. firms Infonet (5 percent ), along with several other major European
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telecom organizat ions, as well as in Geostar (3 percent) and in Mercury’s m icro - cellular

subsidiary . On the other hand , It does not appear that reciprocal ent ry into Spanish

telecommunicat ions are possible at this stage, and Spain has st rongly opposed effort by the

European Commission to open upper level services.

The Spanish example also shows that internat ionalizat ion can cause problems back home.

At the same t ime that Telefonica expanded globally, there were more than one half of a m illion

applicat ions for lines left unfi lled in Spain . Public outcry forced the company’s president to

resign .

a

6. Indust rial Policy

In almost every count ry , telecommunicat ions policy is part of a larger concern with

indust rial development, and PTOs were given a major role in nat ional high -technology. These

indust rial policies tended to support the establishment of "nat ional champion " elect ronics firms,

and implicit ly assured them major shares of public procurement cont racts at prices that often

shared in the monopoly profi ts of the operator. In some cases, direct financial support for the

elect ronics and telecommunicat ions sectors was provided by PTTs. They also deployed and

supported proprietary technologies and protocols.

France has been part icularly ident if ied with an act ive indust rial policy for

telecommunicat ions. In the French government ’s high - technology agenda for the IT sector , the

"f i l i � re elect ronique," France T� l� com was assigned a cent ral role, with Alcatel the nat ional

champion , cont rolling 84 % of cent ral exchange procurement and influencing the disposit ion of

the remaining 16 %.

But some peripheral count ries have been just as act ive, and earlier, in such indust rial

policy act ivity . In Spain , the government assigned to Telef� nica a role of locomot ive in high

technology development. Telef� nica owns a majority of the stock of twelve equipment firms and
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>

holds m inority interests in seven others. It has a direct stake in determ ining which firms are

allowed access to the equipment market .

The Socialist government that came to power in 1982 increased Telef� nica’s importance

in the equipment field by giving it a cent ral role in its ambit ious high - technology plans. It was

required to establish four -year plans of investment and development. When Standard Elect ric

threatened to elim inate 6000 manufacturing jobs in 1985 , the government pressured Telef� nica

to increase its purchases of that company’s equipment.

Telef� nica’s act ively sought to spur the development of Spanish telecommunicat ions by

entering into more joint ventures with Spanish and foreign companies, including Pacific Telesis,

Ericsson , AT & T, and Fuj i tsu. In each case, i t could offer market access in return for

investment and technology .

In Italy, SIP’s equipment procurement is from Italian companies, or Italian operat ions

of foreign companies. In the words of SIP’s deputy chairman and managing director Dr. Paolo

Benzoni , " A major company like SIP cannot ignore the fact that as long as the technical and

econom ic factors are correct , tens of thousands of workers in the manufacturing indust ries

depend on our orders for their employment ". Italtel is Italy’s major telecommunicat ions

equipment manufacturer, with 1986 sales of around $ 1 billion and 17,745 employees. It supplies

more than half of SIP’s switching equipment needs and 40 percent of its t ransm ission equipment.

When it comes to indust rial policy, the Spanish experience shows both advantages and

problems . Telefonica has indeed helped the Spanish elect ronic indust ry on one level. Yet at

the same t ime , it became the Spanish elect ronic indust ry, financing, owning, and procuring, and

adm it t ing foreigners according to its corporate policy and interests. This may be useful for the

take - off phase of indust rializat ion , but it is doubt ful whether such cont rol can work for the more

mature environment of most of western Europe. Finland demonst rates that even without the

fanfare of a nat ional policy , a count ry with a small populat ion can have a well-developed

elect ronics indust ry. Nokia, the major manufacturer , exports 68 % of its sales. It holds 35

percent of the digital t ransm ission market in Sweden , 95 percent in Qatar, and supplies the
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U.K. , France, China , and the United Arab Emirates with its DX -200 . In 1990 , Nokia had 37

percent of the mobile phone market in Thailand, 35 percent in Hong Kong, and 10 percent in

the United Kingdom . In 1990 , it formed a joint venture with Moscow Telephone Network to

provide the U.S.S.R.’s first mobile telephone network . Nokia has found a niche market in small

rural exchanges with less than 1000 lines . Its success cont radicts the convent ional wisdom that

it takes a large company and a protected home market to survive internat ionally.

7. Vert ical integrat ion

a

The new managerial freedom perm it some European PTOs to enter new act ivit ies,

including telecom equipment. Brit ish Telecom thus acquired , for a while , the Canadian PBX

maker Mitel. But there is nothing new to such vert ical integrat ion . In North America , AT & T ,

GTE, and Bell Canada have far-reaching manufacturing operat ions. In some European count ries,

too , several PTOs had long integrated vert ically into the manufacturing of telecommunicat ions

equipment.

In Spain , Telef� nica holds a large stake in Standard Elect rica, Spain’s largest elect ronics

firm , as well as several other high -tech firms. In the 1980s , Telef� nica cont rols 21 percent of

Alcatel Standard El� ct rica ; 20 percent of Citesa , another Alcatel subsidiary ; 10 percent of

Telet t ra, the Spanish subsidiary of the Italian telecommunicat ion manufacturer of that name,

owned by Fiat ; and 7.6 percent of Amper, a Spanish telephone set manufacturer (Burns, 1985) .

Unt i l a 1986 reform giving equipment approval power to the Minist ry of Indust ry, the

manufacturer not only had to meet both CCITT and Telef� nica technical standards, but also

often needed to cult ivate a good relat ionship with Telef� nica , their own compet itor, including

the disclosure of informat ion , in order to secure approval for the sale of their products . The

closer vert ical relat ion led to an act ion by the EC in Brussels.

Sweden’s Televerket owns the major domest ic equipment firm , Teli, since 1891. It is
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also a partner , with L. M. Ericsson , in the development firm ELLEMTEL . TELI has 3500

employees and produces much of Televerket ’s domest ic equipment needs. Ninety percent of

TELI product ion is dest ined for Televerket. For many years , Televerket cont rolled all customer

hand sets . After the 1970s equipment was liberalized for secondary sets, telex , and low -speed

modems, and in 1989 , for PBXs and high -speed modems. TELI produces digital AXE switches,

PBXs ( including Northern - Telecom - licensed products), hand sets, and a variety of other

t ransm ission and data -processing equipment.

Ericsson and TELI established ELLEMTEL in 1970 after earlier disappoint ing

experiences for each in the development of elect ronic SPC switches. The partners divided the

market for ELLEMTEL products, especially its AXE digital switch , with TELI get t ing its

t radit ional Swedish (i .e. , Televerket) market and Ericsson get t ing the rest of the world .

The experience of the peripheral count ries in vert ical integrat ion points to its problems.

Televerket claims that vert ical integrat ion into manufacturing enabled it to purchase equipment

at favorable prices and pass these savings on to its customers. It also sought to avoid being

capt ive of one nat ional equipment firm . Before liberalizat ion , however, subscriber term inal hand

sets were available in compet it ive markets at one quarter of the Televerket price (Brown , 1985) .

Televerket argued that through its manufacturing arm , it gains useful informat ion about

manufacturing costs , which helps it in its other procurements. Although in theory Televerket

has no " buy Swedish " procurement policy, only 10� 20 percent of Televerket ’s

telecommunicat ions equipment was imported . On the other hand, after TELI ceased handset

product ion in the face of Asian compet it ion , Swedish handset imports rose to 50 percent.

Televerket ’s vert ical integrat ion has its cri t ics. In 1980 , the Swedish parliament passed

a telecommunicat ions law requiring Televerket ’s compet it ive act ivit ies be undertaken in separate

subsidiaries. Teleinvest , the result ing company, was set up with several affi liates. A 1982 law

made cert i f icat ion of privately supplied equipment subject to a liberalized procedure. Other

equipment st i ll required type approval for which a department of Televerket itself was in charge.

Suppliers had to subm it technical drawings and detai led descript ions of their equipment to their
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major manufacturing and market ing rival for approval. Since 1984 , suppliers were allowed to

have their equipment tested by any independent laboratory , private or public, and even , in some

instances, to be self - cert i f ied . But approval was st i ll lodged in Televerket (Gleiss , 1983) . A

1988 parliamentary decision mandated open markets for pay phones, PBXs , and modems of any

speed , part ly in response to t rade frict ion with the United States, where Commerce Secretary

Malcolm Baldridge had threatened to bar Ericsson from the United States i f no reciprocity was

established . In 1989 , the technical approval funct ions of Televerket were moved to a separate

regulatory ent ity, the Nat ional Telecommunicat ions Council ( Statens Telen� mnd , or STN ).

In t ime, the world -wide dynam ics of new technology, shorter product cycles, higher

R& D cost , and low-cost foreign product ion made TELI a drag on Televerket . As long as

Televerket cont rolled equipment access , had no service rivals to fear, and was not accountable

to private investors, vert ical integrat ion even with a high - cost producer like TELI was

acceptable. But with these condit ions disappearing, vert ical integrat ion was much less at t ract ive .

Thus , in 1992 Televerket was expected to substant ially rest ructure the relat ionship.

In Italy the STET operat ing companies SIP and Telespazio, are owned by the same STET

holding that also cont rols several manufacturing firms, notably Italtel, the count ry’s dom inant

telecommunicat ions equipment maker . The protected market shares made Italy’s elect ronics

indust ry less dynam ic than several other segments of its economy. One except ion is Olivet t i,

which is outside this arrangement, and hence vulnerable.

In 1985 , SIP bought 75 percent of Italtel’s product ion . In cont rast , Italtel’s exports are

relat ively anem ic . In 1985 , they totaled roughly $ 30 m illion , or 5 percent of total sales, but

they consisted primari ly of government -subsidized aid to developing count ries, including Zambia

and Guatemala ( Italtel, 1989 ) .

In the U.K. , BT’s acquisit ion of RITEL proved a loss . It took BT major efforts to

unload the company, even at a loss .

These experiences point out that vert ical integrat ion is a decidedly m ixed blessing in a

compet it ive environment.
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III . CONCLUSIONS

*

*

**

This then brings us to the init ial quest ion , whether reform in telecommunicat ions flowed

in Europe from the center to the periphery, or the other way around . The answers we find are :

Important reform impetus came from the inst i tut ional center of Europe, the

European Commission , as part of its effort to open Europe against the barriers

created by nat ional monopolies and of a larger effort to extend power over

nat ional bureaucracies.

There was only a lim ited reform impetus emanat ing from the two countries

cent ral to European integrat ion, France and Germany.

Many of the reforms of European telecommunicat ions--corporat izat ion ,

privat izat ion , liberalizat ion , devolut ion , indust rial policy, internat ionalizat ion , and

managerial autonomy to enter other markets, such as other count ries or

manufacturing, are neither new nor did they originate in Brussels . Most have

been pract iced in some of the European peripheral count ries for some t ime. Yet

they did apparent ly have only li t t le influence on the rest of Europe.

The experience of the peripheral count ries does not indicate that privat izat ion and

corporat izat ion make an unequivocal impact on performance. More significant

than the difference between public and private may be the difference between

*

North and South .

The experience of peripheral count ries in Europe indicates that a managerial

f lexibi li ty that perm its internat ional expansion and vert ical integrat ion is a m ixed

blessing to the operat ing company after compet it ion is int roduced .

Why did the peripheral count ries have such m inor influence despite their providing

models that were later adopted across Europe, even if their experience had been a m ixed one ?

There are two explanat ions. The first is that innovat ion at the periphery gets inadequate
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recognit ion, and hence is not adopted more generally . To be adopted , a model must have

credibi li ty , and it is in the nature of larger ent it ies to beli t t le smaller ones . It is easier for

Kansas to adopt a reform based on the Cali fornia experience than the other way around .

Informat ion flows bet ter from the center outwards, and it has more amplificat ion methods at its

disposal. Hence , it is not innovat ion as such that flows from the center, but rather informat ion

about it while the often further - reaching act ivit ies at the periphery remain li t t le known or

understood .

This paper has shown that most of the European reforms considered " hot " today were

inst i tuted years ago in several peripheral European count ries : corporat izat ion in Sweden and

Greece ; privat izat ion in Spain , Italy, and Finland ; indust rial policy and internat ionalizat ion in

Spain . Yet these arrangements in many cases either had no part icular impact, or created new

problems .

What has been the impact of alternat ive model in ownership and cont rol ? Here, the

peripheral experience shows that corporat izat ion can subst i tute managerial and financial

autonomy for the direct governmental operat ional cont rol and the poli t ical accountabili ty that

came with it . At the same t ime, government regulat ion tended to be ineffect ive. The regulatory

m inist ries have only a handful of experts to confront huge telephone organizat ions. In Sweden ,

Televerket had 42,000 employees, and the regulat ive m inist ry a telecom staff of only six . Most

of those perished in a single plane crash in 1989 .

Sim ilarly, privat izat ion st rengthens PTOs, as the peripheral experience shows .

Privat izat ion creates a wide const i tuency of shareholders who oppose sweeping reforms. This

used to be the case in the US in the past, and is now with Telefonica and Brit ish Telecom .

Judging from the examples of Spain and Italy in comparison with , for example, the staunchly

governmental Swiss PTT, it is hard to argue that private ownership leads necessari ly to bet ter

performance.

Internat ionalizat ion has sim ilarly st rengthened the PTO posit ion as they become far - flung

global organizat ions, involved in numerous act ivit ies that cease to be t ransparent to governments.

>
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Telefonica’s compet itors assert that these act ivit ies are supported by the monopoly profi ts from

basic service . At the same t ime, many PTOs have also formed alliances among themselves ,

often as a market sharing arrangement.

Vert ical integrat ion is closely related issue. Here, the examples of Sweden , Italy, and

Spain do not demonst rate major technological advantages of vert ical integrat ion . Where vert ical

integrat ion is coupled with a service monopoly, the procurement need not be price sensit ive.

Where , as in Sweden , service compet it ion is emerging, the vert ical equipment connect ion

becomes a burden , i f alternat ive equipment is bet ter and cheaper .

For all the rhetoric, liberalizat ion is lim ited in pract ice. The actual reduct ion of monopoly

tends to be exaggerated . In Denmark, where much is made of the extent of liberalizat ion , a

Danish poli t ical agreement i llust rates the doublespeak : "There will be compet it ion within all

spheres of telecommunicat ions in the next few years, apart from telex , ordinary telephony, radio

based mobile services, satelli te services, the infrast ructure and the use of the telecommunicat ions

network for broadcast ing radio and television programmes ." (Danish Minist ry of

Communicat ions, 1990 ) . In other words, " everything " is liberalized , except for the remaining

95 percent. The not ion of an infrast ructure monopoly st i ll has substant ial poli t ical support

almost everywhere. Basically , only the US , Japan , the UK, Sweden , and New Zealand perm it

alternat ive physical non - mobile networks. Sim ilarly, PTOs almost everywhere have also found

poli t ical support for their monopoly over voice service, and its resale is rarely perm it ted .

Brussels did not at tack the PTOs control over " basic services ," which included both the

provision of voice service and the physical telecommunicat ions infrast ructure. This has turned

the debate over liberalizat ion into nitpicking arguments over what const i tutes "value-added " .

Sweden was open for compet it ion for a long t ime, yet none was forthcom ing unt i l

Televerket decided that i t was in its own long - term interest to perm it reali ty to match the legal

status of openess in exchange for greater managerial f lexibi li ty.

In Britain , after eight years, Mercury has under 3 percent total market share and its core

business remains serving firms in London’s City as a second source for data t ransm ission
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capacity , and the carriage of t runk calls for business . Its resident ial service fai led to gain even

one percent of the market (Noam and Kramer, 1992) .

Liberalizat ion is slow , part ly because its pace is substant ially under the cont rol of the

PTOs. They will affect the extent of future liberalizat ion through their cooperat ion in indust rial

technology development and in the provision of social services, which governments seek .

The inst i tut ional diversity of decent ralizat ion was one of the most interest ing aspects of

the peripheral count ries ’ alternat ive models. Yet, with the except ion of Finland, the new Europe

has no room for it . The supporters of nat ional cent ralism were quick to use European cent ralism

as an argument to consolidate nat ional diversity as a protect ive device .

One major element of reform in the Brussels context is harmonizat ion . Harmonizat ion

is the coordinat ion of telecommunicat ions policy among count ries. It may include the creat ion

of common standards for equipment or the development of common policies for provision of

service. In the European context , harmonizat ion is managed through the European Commission

direct ives, ETSI standards, the Internat ional Telecommunicat ions Union and its coordinat ing

body CCITT, as well as through bilateral negot iat ions. It may lower barriers to ent ry in markets

by providing a single set of regulat ions. But such rules may also be set in a rest rict ive fashion ,

such as a cartel -like prevent ion of certain forms compet it ion to monopolies. There is nothing

new about harmonizat ion , either . For many years , harmonizat ion was a code word for

internat ional rest rict iveness, as exercised by PTT organizat ions such as CEPT and CCITT. For

example , the harmonized rules of the CCITT prevented compet it ion in telex service from

indirect rout ing through cheap service count ries. It took the European High Court to abolish this

coordinated rest rict ion .

While harmonizat ion may elim inate rest rict ive nat ional rules, it is just as likely to be used

to prevent compet it ive behavior by establishing a policy cartel. This leads to a further

conclusion . There is a tension between policy reform and harmonizat ion. The former seeks to�

advance substant ive goals. The lat ter is procedural, aim ing at elim inat ing inconsistencies among

count ries. It is less important what the proper policy is than that i t is uniform . So far, the EC
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has been able to be both a reformer and a harmonizer, pursuing at once the goals of overcom ing

monopoly power and of creat ing Europe -wide regulatory arrangements . That in the process the

Commission’s power increased considerably is not an accidental byproduct. But the two

approaches inevitably conflict, as will be observed in the future. For example , some countries

such as Britain will want to forge ahead with various forms of liberalizat ion that, coupled with

Europe- wide access , would direct ly challenge important PTOs. The most likely outcome, given

experience in agriculture and other sectors, is a common comprom ise. In other words,

harmonizat ion would be perm it ted to slow down reform . There is nothing wrong with this

balancing of interests, but historic experience provides ample warning: in telecommunicat ions,

internat ional cooperat ive agreements have been usually cartel arrangements. What is it about

the present situat ion to change that scenario ? Powerful and effect ive telecom organizat ions are

st i ll dom inant in every count ry , and if the li terature on regulat ion means anything, they will

sooner or later capture the regulatory process in Brussels, as they have in their respect ive

count ries. At that point, harmonizat ion at the center , even if init iated in the interest of reform ,

will not be a tool for reform , but its opposite. It is for that reason that the abili ty of the

periphery to formulate its own policies is so important, even if i t includes , as it no doubt will ,

some regressive elements.
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